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Bell Court Porch Party
is this coming weekend!

May 15, 2010 - 5pm til ?

Where: Around intersection of Sayre Ave and East Bell Court

When: 5-6 PM: Membership sign-up, cake walk tickets and Appetizers in front 
   of Suzanne and Craig’s, 132 East Bell

 6-7 PM: Louisiana Specialties and Live bluegrass music at 
   Rich and Betsy’s, 625 Sayre
   Grill Porch at Lynn and Don’s, 622 Sayre
  Side Dish Porch at Charles and Amanda’s, 624 Sayre 
  Lemonade, etc at Helen and Nancy’s, 629 Sayre
  Kids’ Porch at Aaron and Anne’s, 606 Sayre 

 7PM: Desserts at Mary Kay’s, 602 Sayre

Cost: $10 for individual members, $15 non-members. Kids free. 
.

Kids Activities: 2 Bounce Houses at Walton end of Sayre Ave, cake walk at  
intersection of Sayre Ave and East Bell. Kids’ porch at 606 Sayre Ave.

Bell Court King and Queen, Mr. Rogers Awards: Last year’s recipients of Bell Court’s 
King and Queen awards will transfer the honor the designates of their choice at the Porch 
Party. There will also be a ballot box at the ticket and membership table for the Mr. 
Rogers “Good Neighbor” Award – please give some thought to who’s gone the extra mile 
for you and your neighbors and recognize them with your vote.  

Recycling! New this year: In an effort to cut down on waste, the Board would like to 
encourage this year’s Porch Party participants to consider bringing their own washable 
dishes, utensils and cups from home. The neighborhood will still have these supplies on 
hand, but we hope that we can minimize the amount of paper and plastic we add to the 
landfill. 

What should I bring to the Porch party?  
1. Money/checkbook for admission bracelet, membership dues and cake 
       walk tickets. 
2. Friends! The more, the merrier!
3. A side dish for the Side Dish porch or a cake for the cake walk
4. Please consider bringing your own plates, utensils and cups. 



Break-ins and thefts 
Since our last newsletter, there have been at least three bike thefts in the neighborhood on Sayre Ave, 
Delmar and East Bell.  These thefts seem to be happening at night, and involve at least two people who 
might be signaling each other by bird-like whistles. Be sure to put your bikes away and lock your gates, 
sheds and garages as tightly as you can!  PLEASE REPORT ALL THEFTS AND BREAK-INS TO 
THE POLICE so that at they can be aware of the pattern and help us to catch the culprits. Please feel free 
to pass that information to your Board members as well so that we can notify neighbors.

Love the Fourth of July? 
If you have a new vision for the neighborhood’s float, we’ll have a white board on an easel at the Porch 
Party for your suggestions. Don’t forget to add your name to your proposal!

Join the Bell Court Neighborhood Web Page and 
Notification list!

Our new blog-formatted page allows neighbor members to post alerts, photos, ideas and events. 
It’s easy to use and may eventually help us to dispense with our more cumbersome old e-mail list. 
Please subscribe to get and post e-mail notifications of neighborhood news and alerts. http://bellcourt.
wordpress.com.
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YOUR AD HERE

Advertising Opportunity
Help us defray the cost of our newsletter!

If you or someone you know owns 
or works for a business that is 

interested in advertising, please 
contact Bobby Clark - 

bclark@theclarkgroupinfo.com

Bell Court Neighbors on Facebook 
Join our “Bell Court Neighbors” Group on Facebook! (You need not be a regular Facebook user to 
view.) http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=352449988646


